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A CURVE OP MOISTURE CONDENSATION ON GLASS
WOOL.
L. E. DODD.
Experimental results of Professor F. T. Trouton1 relating to
equilibrium vapor pressure and total mass of water vapor fed
to glass wool that had previously been thoroughly dried, showed
an interesting drop in the curve at about half saturation pres
sure. The character of the curve appeared to afford grounds
for a theory, proposed by Trouton, which supposed the con
densation to have taken place in two modes, or states, which he
called the alpha and the beta states. After thorough drying,
employing the three agencie's of continued vacuum, phosphorus
pentoxide, and a temperature of about 160°, moisture in the
alpha state was supposed to condense on the dried surface first.
The alpha condensation required relatively only a small amount
of water. With the equilibrium pressure at about half the
saturation value, which followed after but two or three feeds,
and with additional water fed to the glass wool, the equilibrium
pressure dropped, at which time the beta condensation was sup
posed to have begun, following a condition of supersaturation.
The alpha condensation was interpreted as forming a nucleus
for the beta type. After a few more feeds the curve rose again
toward saturation. Trouton took the view that his results were
theoretically to be expected from the shape of curve given by a
characteristic gas equation, and that the same results could be
expected from surfaces in general that had been in like manner
thoroughly dried. More recent work by Mohr2 and by Gossrau*
has, however, thrown doubt on the supposition that Trouton 's
results are simply a response to the demands of the characteristic
gas equation. These investigators found that the Trouton ef
fect, i. e., the drop in the pressure-mass curve, was present only
in the case of alkali glasses.
With Trouton 's theory in view, before the work of Mohr and
of Gossrau had become known, and in view also of experimental
'Trouton, F. T., Proc. Roy. Soo., Ser. A, 79, July 10, 1907, p. 383.
!Mohr, Erich : "Ueber Adsorption und ^Condensation von Wasserdampf an
blanken Glasflachen," Inaug. Dissert., Halle, 1911.
'Gossrau, Gotthard : "Untersuchungen Uber Adsorption von Wasserdampf
an blanken Glasflachen," Inaug. Dissert., Halle, 1913. 1
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results obtained in this laboratory by Stewart and by Brown as
well as by the writer, which indicated the presence of electrical
conduction between metal electrodes in air without actual metallic
contact of the surfaces, it was proposed by Stewart to use
Trouton's experimental method on metallic surfaces instead of
glass. The possibility was entertained that the pressure-mass
curve in the case of a metal would show the Trouton effect so
definitely that the beta condensation, or a similar type of con
densation, could be held responsible for electrical conduction
across the gap observed to occur at a much larger distance be
tween electrodes on a very humid day. It was hoped that the
Trouton drop in the case of a metal would be found near satura
tion.
The first metal tried was copper. It was considered desirable
to experiment simultaneously with glass wool in a separate ap
paratus of the same kind, in order to learn whether the present
experimental conditions, somewhat modified from those of
Trouton, would give the same character of curve he obtained.
The outstanding modification of Trouton 's apparatus was a very




chamber subsequently to the drying, a refinement suggested by
F. C. Brown. Without describing in the present report the re
sults with copper, only the results with glass wool will be con
sidered.
2
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Figure 19 shows the apparatus. The tube A contains distilled
water freed from air. B is a chamber between stopcocks to con
tain a small amount of water from A. C is another chamber
between stopcocks, the ' ' feed chamber. ' ' A mercury manometer,
D, is for the purpose of reading pressures inside the apparatus.
E is the bulb containing the glass wool. The tube marked "to
pump and gauge" was sealed off following the drying process
and before any water feeds were let into the apparatus.
The method of feeding was to saturate the feed chamber with
water vapor, and then open this chamber into the apparatus, the
stopcock between it and chamber B having first been closed. In
Trouton's apparatus the feed was made from a capillary cham
ber (with a similar arrangement of stopcocks) filled with water
in the liquid state. Thus the amount of water let in at any one
feed was much greater than in the modified method, and Trouton
could get only two or three separate feeds into his apparatus
before the phenomenon of pressure drop occurred. Likewise in
the part of the curve immediately following this drop only a
general notion of what was actually taking place could be ob
tained because of the few readings in this region.
FIO. 20.
Trouton's method of drying was to immerse the wool chamber
in hot oil kept at the desired temperature as long as the drying
continued. In the present work an electric oven served, without 3
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the use of oil. The drying continued for three days and nights
at a temperature of at least 200°, with a Gaede mercury pump
continually running, and in the presence of phosphorus pen-
toxide.
The data for the curve, figure 20, connecting equilibrium
pressure and total mass of water, were taken over a period of
seven or eight months, and while the curve is not yet complete
to saturation the experiment has been carried far enough to re
veal several matters of interest, mentioned in the summary. In
this curve the separate feeds are numbered. Following any one
feed more readings than one were of course taken, sometimes a
series of readings extending over considerable time.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
1. The curve is of particular interest because of the larger
r.umber of separate feeds before the half saturation region is
reached, showing a refinement much greater than in the Trouton
method.
2. The curve is divided into three distinct parts : A, B, C-D.
3. An examination of the ratio y/x2 for part A of the curve
shows that this part approaches very close to the parabolic form.
4. Part B of the curve may be taken as linear, and when pro
jected it passes through the origin.
5. Part C-D is a region of more or less instability.
6. In part A of the curve more time was required, in general,
for the pressue to reach the equilibrium value than in the other
region, where the equilibrium pressure ensued in a relatively
short time after a feed.
7. Although the pressure data used in the curve were cor
rected to a constant temperature of 22° C. there still appears a
marked fluctuation of pressure with the actual temperature pre
vailing at the time the reading was taken, and generally in the
direction one would expect. This effect not only appears in the
main curve shown, but also in auxiliary curves using series of
readings taken between actual feeds. The effect is to «e ex
plained by the change with temperature of the mass of Mrater
present as vapor, while the pressure correction for temperature
assumed a constant mass of water vapor. There would appear
to be sufficient data for information as to how the mass of water
in the condensed film varies with temperature. 4
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8. There is no noticeable change in pressure with time, which
shows the absence of air leak into the apparatus, in spite of the
presence of two stopcocks that might be expected to afford some
leak. This result may be laid to a careful regrinding with fine
emery and water before use.
THE STROBOSCOPIC EFFECT BY DIRECT REFLEC
TION OF LIGHT FROM VIBRATING MIRRORS.
L. E. DODD.
A very simple and convenient method of producing the
stroboscopic effect is to reflect light directly from a vibrating
mirror upon a stroboscopic screen. The mirror may be such
as is afforded by a vibrating membrane which is itself reflecting
or has a suitable mirror attached either directly or indirectly
to it.
Any stroboscopic apparatus is divided into two principal
parts, the stroboscopic screen arrangement with its similar fig
ures in motion, and some means of obtaining periodic glimpses
of the screen. The latter is commonly provided by some method
of periodic illumination with suitable frequency. The mano-
metric gas flame is the device most commonly used to pro
duce periodic illumination, although a periodic electric spark,
or a discharge tube with, tuning fork interrupter of the iijduc-
tion coil primary, give good results. The important condition
of illumination for producing the stroboscopic effect is that there
shall be in any given small region of the screen the periodic
change in light intensity. (It is not necessary that the light be
at any time entirely reduced to zero intensity.) Given such
a small region on the screen and the similar figures of suit
able size, the stroboscopic effect will occur in this region if the
latter undergoes a periodic change in the intensity of the light
falling upon it, regardless of how this change is produced.
There are in general two possible ways in which the light in
tensity in the region of small area can change: (1) by a change
in the intensity of the beam of light as a whole, which falls 011
the screen, with the beam itself possessing at any instant a uni
form intensity over its cross-section, or (2) by a periodic back
and forth lateral displacement of a beam whose intensity does 5
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